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A Note from Your Women’s
Ministry Council

2019 Calendar of Events

If when you think about this year coming to an end,
you find that your faith has grown, you are on the
right track! With a New Year comes new
beginnings, new opportunities, second chances.
Won’t you begin the New Year by joining us in Bible
Study? A wonderful New Year is living according to
the teachings of our Savior. Only then will we be
able to attain true happiness! Happy New Year!

Friday, April 12
In the Garden Spring Event

Here is your 2019 Women’s Ministry Council: Pam
Holland, Dir.; Roxanne Bultron, Lynda Crutcher,
June Hoobler, Dru Jackson, Stephanie Liles, Ellen
Mobley, Jeralee Tims, and Sherry Posey

Friday, November 8
Light of Christmas

We are here for you, so please come to any of us if
Spring Secret Sisters
you have questions, concerns or ideas for events!
YOU are WINGS!
We will do new pairings for Secret Sisters in
January, so now is the time to join us! This is a
ministry for ALL adult ladies that allows you to
make new friendships and strengthen old ones!
You are asked to “gift” your Sister on a regular basis
for the months of February – May and of course
pray for her! Your name will also be given to a
Sister so you will be receiving gifts and prayers, too!
Deadline is Wednesday, January 23.
If you are a new Secret Sister that would like to join
us, you will need to complete a Questionnaire that
will be passed on to your “Gifter”. They are located
in WC 142 or you can download a copy at
www.tiny.cc/secretsisterinfo.
For more
information, please contact Stephanie Liles at (850)
384.1231.

Thursdays
June 20, July 18, August 8
Summer Socials
Saturday, October 5
Making Holiday Memories

Bonfire Fellowship
Saturday, February 2, 2019
4:30 – 7:30 pm
Make plans NOW to attend the 17th annual
Bonfire Fellowship! The first event of the New
Year filled with fellowship, fun, praise and
devotion! Get to know your Sisters in Christ as
we warm our hands and our hearts by the
fire. Food will be provided by your Women’s
Ministry Council. Open to Ladies of All Ages, All
Stages!
BRING: Lawn chair and a hot dog roasting “stick”
WHERE: East Brent Courtyard area
If you have any questions, please contact Sherry
Posey at (850) 572.3599.

Spotlight on: Our Worship Pastor’s Wife
By Bryley Weaver
Get Right

I was very blessed to grow up in a Godly Christian home. My dad is a pastor, and we had family devotions around
the breakfast table each morning before school. On Good Friday, when I was 7 years old, my dad was reading a
children’s devotion about a little boy whose dog ran away. The boy found the dog and had to pay to get the dog
back, even though the dog already belonged to him. This analogy helped me to truly understand the Gospel for the
first time, and that year I understood why Good Friday is GOOD! Jesus had “bought me back!” I accepted Jesus as
my Lord and Savior and began to grow in my faith. God has really taught me to trust Him through different
decisions and life changes along the way. I tend to want to plan everything, and God continues to teach me that
His ways are higher than mine.

Get In

I feel as though God has been preparing me to be a worship pastor’s wife since childhood. I’ve always loved music,
and took piano lessons growing up. I’ve been playing piano in church and singing in choir since before I can
remember. I grew up watching my mom serve alongside my dad in ministry, and I couldn’t have asked for better
example of a loving and supportive pastor’s wife. When Nick and I were called to ministry, I knew I wanted to be
just like my mom. I enjoy being able to serve alongside Nick in ministry. God calls us to use our gifts and talents
for Him, and I am so blessed that Nick and I get to use our gifts together.

Get out

As an elementary school teacher, I view my 4th grade classroom as my personal mission field. I teach students
that come from a variety of backgrounds, including some that do not have a loving and stable home environment.
I know that my smile, hug, or encouragement may be the only loving interaction some of my students receive that
day. I pray that God’s love shines through me each day in my actions, and when the opportunity arises, through
my words. Whenever the topic of God, Creation, or faith comes up in class, I jump at the opportunity to share what
I believe. This Christmas season, I’ve had several opportunities to talk about the true meaning of Christmas with
my students. I pray for my students daily, and I am humbled that God has chosen me to impact their young hearts
and minds.

Ladies Bible Studies (Tuesdays and Wednesdays)
For questions, contact June Hoobler at 717.575.2337 or by email at jthoobler@aol.com
Precept Upon Precept Inductive Studies . . . 1 Corinthians - Overcoming Divisions and Difficulties
in the Body of Christ - Cost $27
Study begins Tuesday, January 8th at 9:00 - 11:30 A.M. in Fellowship Hall/FLC120. Led by Leigh Anne
Borowski.
The Faithful: Heroes of the Old Testament, 4 week study – Cost $13
Following The Faithful study we will begin a ten week study, God of Covenant by Jen Wilkin –
Cost $13
Study Begins: Tuesday, January 8th at 9:00 - 11:00 am
in Fellowship Hall. Led by June Hoobler.
Wednesday, January 9th at 6:00 - 7:00 pm
in room FLC120. Led by Stephanie Liles.

If you need childcare for the
Tuesday studies, please contact June Hoobler
at 332.7276. Pre-registration is required so we
can properly staff the nursery. Childcare for
Wednesday is already available because of
services.

